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SlrfbAfir
Class finds Lansing 
depressing, frightening
Editors note: The Sociology 540 class toured Lansing Stale 
Penitentiary for Men last Friday. Marie Motowylak. a Sunflower 
writer, was on the tour and filed this report.

By MARIE MOTOWYLAK

The day started muggy and overcast, which Ht all movie 
Stereotypes of prisons.

Expectations by class members were low. Janie Rucker, a 
liberal artsjunior. said, “I have a picture in my mind ofa great big 
gray box.”

"1 expect a lot of cottonpickin' locked doors." Jim Givens, a 
liberal arts senior, said. Julie Decker, a sophomore majoring in 
political science, said she just tour. Before we could enter the
expected it to be depressing.

i-our hours after leaving Wichi
ta. we arrived at I.unsing State 
I’rison ready to begin our tour. We 
were admitted to the grounds of the 
maximum security facility through 
an electronically operated gate. A 
guard hovered above from a watch 
tower.

Our guide for the tour wasCapt. 
Hob .Schebor. a prison guard. 
Security was tight throughout the

penitentiary grounds each person 
signed a roster, went through a 
metal detector and four electroni
cally operated doors, had our left 
hand stamped with invisible ultra
violet sensitive ink and each person 
in blue jeans was counted. All this 
was done to insure no inmates 
made the return trip with us. All 
purses were checked at a booth 
immediately before we entered the 
urounds.

Our tour began in the visiting 
room, a cheerful, air-conditioned 
room lined with four rows of 
padded chairs. Inmates, families 
and friends filled the room. A 
shakedown room, used to search 
inmates for weapons and contra
band as they returned from visits, 
was next.

After passing through another 
double set of gates we entered the 
prison courtyard. It was like being 
at a /oo. The inmates stared at us 
and we stared back.

A medium security cell block 
was our next stop. 1 he building 
was lined with six-by-ien-lool open 
cells. Each cell contained one bunk 
with a two-inch mattress, a table 
and a small cabinet. A shower and 
latrine w-ere located on each side of 
every lloor. Some cells were deco
rated. exhibiting the inmates’ 
personality. Colored string strea
mers hung from the opening of one

* Turn to page 4

ERA showdown at hand; 
shadows Women’s Weekend

By BOB UNDER

Kay Camin. associate professor of economics 
at WSl) and head of the Kansas Women's 
Weekend coordinating committee, would rather 
talk about the non-controversial aspects of the 
conference scheduled for this weekend at the 
Holiday Inn Plaza and Century II.

Anti-ERA (Equal Rights Amendment) forces 
will be attending the conference and plan to do 
battle on .several issues.

"This is a meeting to provide an opportunity 
for all women of Kansas to participate in a 
variety of workshops on problems for women 
such as social barriers, politics and economic 
matters, and to make recommendations on 
actions that should be taken. This is not a 
conference of one issue," Camin said.

Barbara Hanna, a Eudora, Kansas housewife 
who is president of Citizens Against ERA, said 
her 600-member organiz.ation would join 
other groups opposed to legalized abortion, 
ERA and homosexuals, in an attempt to 
dominate the conference with their point of view.

"We will have about 10 major resolutions that 
we will present dealing with support ofa person's 
right to live from fetus to death, a husband’s 
rights on abortion, and on lesbian or homosexu
al rights." Hanna said.

(iloria Steinem. editor of Ms magazine and 
strong supporter of the Equal Rights Amend
ment. will be the headline speaker.

Hanna said anti-ER A forces were particularly 
upset about the Steinem appearance because, she 
''Uid. anti-l'RA forces had not been allowed to 
idling in outside speakers.

"I called Naomi l.ynn (a member of the 
Kansas Women's Weekend Coordinating Com
mittee) about calling some anti-ERA speakers 
and I was told the committee felt that the 
conlerence should be limited to Kansas people." 
Hanna said.

" I he coordinating committees of each state 
were given federal funds, in Kansas it was 
$26,915, to set up the meetings. The coordinating 
committees have all been dominated by pro- 
ERA members." Hanna said.

Camin said the ERA was a minor portion of 
the conference, as are the other issues cited by 
Hanna as the major reason for the organization 
of opposition. There are. for instance, no 
workshops or discussions scheduled on homo
sexuality. which was listed as a prime concern by 
Hanna.

"Really," said Camin, "The highlights of the 
convention include some interesting discussion 
on women and unions with Addie Wyatt, vice 
president of the Coalition of Labor Union 
Women, who will talk about whether anything 
can be gained by women organizingacross union 
lines, and another workshop for domestics and 
service workers.

"There is an extensive list of programs that 
shouldn't cause any controversy,” she added.

Camin said men were welcome and the $2 
registration fee entitled men to vote on all issues.

Probably the most controversial portion of the 
three-day program will he the election of a slate 
of delegates to a national convention in Houston 
later this yea rat which the resolutions adopted at 
the ctmlerence will be presented to delegates 
from the otlier stales.

WSU Btudent Rick Knw son this 
K i n o  weekend w ill attempt to become 

^  Kansas' Senior Champion at the 
chess board.

Student checks 
Kansas mates
What's black and white, has 64 squares and makes you 

wonder why you don't stick to Backgammon? The answer is 
a chess board with Rick Krewson in the opposing seat.

Krewson. who plays first board for the WSU chess team, is 
rated second in Kansas by the United States Chess 
Federation and is 124 points short of a master’s rating with 
2026 points.

He has been playing chess four and half years, and has 
been Junior Slate Champion two years. Krewson. 19, 
expects to be Senior Champion this year and will get an 
opportunity to gain that title this weekend at the state 
tournament at the Canterbury Inn.

While in high school, he studied chess three to four hours 
daily.

Earlier this year he drove to New York City to compete in 
the Pan-American Intercollegiate Team Championship. 
Several WSU team members were unable to attend because 
of the expense of a week in New York. SGA provided $200 
for the trip but Krewson says, "One of WSU’s most winning 
teams has been denied a chance to win because of an 
inexcusable lack of funds," The team, including Jack 
McClurg, Alan Dorow and Kim Jones (second, third, and 
fourth boards respectively), won the Midwestern Intercolle
giate Tournament this year.

Rounds for the state tournament will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and continue at five or five and onehalf hour intervals. There 
will be three games on Saturday and two on Sunday.

East week Krewson and the WSU Chess Club held a 
warmup tournament for the state tourney and Krewson 
finished a disappointing third. Dorow won the event at the 
Park City Park, and McClurg was second.
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SU SUMMER T H E A lS f
presents

Dear Liar
The mail order romance of G.B. Shaw and 
Mrs. Campbell, with Joyce Cavarozzi and 

Dick Welsbacher

July 14, 15 and 16
Curtain Time K p.m. 
W ilner Auditorium

General Public
WSU Students & Faculty
High School Students

$2.75

$2.25
$2.25

.FORA GOOD TIME CALL 689-3368j

¥  ¥  ^
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ICECREAM AND
FULL LINE 

DAIRY STORES

Fri. July 15th-thru Thurs. July 21st
FLAVOR of the WEEK” -̂

B U H ER  PECAN
ICE CREAM

SPECIAL 
Half Gallon 8 9

H r

H r

H r 
H r
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H r

TAKE HOME SUNDAES*
^hoco la le  •  Strawberry •  Butterscotch

•  Pineapple ^

F O U N T A I N  FEATURE

3/99«i
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

Jt-
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ICE CREAM FLOATS
CHOICE OF FLAVORS Reg, 45ti

2 5 <
COKE
ROOTBEER

SPRITE 
MR PIBB

DAIRY COOLER SPECIAL i

FRUIT DRINKS
•  ORANGE
•  GRAPE ^  ,,
•  FRUIT PUNCH

Jt- CREAMED 2 4  OZ *

JCOTTAGE CHEESE 7 9 ®  !
M A N A G E R ' S  SPECIAL

^MILK SHAKE or MALT Reg. 65^ 4 9 0  :

*JETS IC LES  Reg. $1.59 24 Pk.

*  ESKIMO PIE Reg. 03^ 6 Pk. 690 !
^5017  E. 21st Open: 9:00 am - 11:00 pm *

Trust

Students in the freshman seminar Personal Development 
100 learn Interdependence as one each of a team Is 
denied use of hands, eyes and moufb. Relying on each 
other, from left, are Kris Ramcharan, Danette Skubitz 
fgranddaug/tfer of Congressman Joe Skubitz) and Julie
Penner.

UTeSarfbAer
} t l i u i r .............................................. Patrick |(*nnings
M.in.tKmn f f l ' l o f ................................ f Turner
Se\v'« I (l ilor ............................................ (T.irvFreofl
■\(Ki“rt.sm^ , T.ul Sn.ur'nherner
I’ lodiK iKin M . in . i ^ e t ................ Hrcnd.i Sjmnnson
OflK i- ^t.ln.l^^M.............................. I. jnetle Moorr*
Hii'.inevs ( oofd in.i lo i , M.ir\ \n n  Mvers
-\d\tsot ( le\e M j lhew s

Circulation 4.500
I Ik' L'lliiiTials, t.i>liMnn\ .itui Icllcrv in ihc t'ditni i»n ihiv pujic rcUcct (*nl\ 

die npmiiMi ;i ih I kiin^lcilf ic nl the wnicrs (  imimcnts tin lU-ms tin thh page 
m.i\ hf \cni .!•« IciiciN In the editor anil musi be i \  ped and signed Names will 
hi- \iiil iheld iipnii wriiicn request I he edit nr reserses the right in edit, reiccl 
nl make ei't iltutii  lit space limitaiit*ns ati\ letters nr ennirihiitmns (d p \  
-hniild hi- limited n* 2 triple spiiced. i \pe\ir i l ien pages

I'libhshed at Wiehiia Stale l imersits t>n Monda\. Wednesdas and 
I iida\ during the Spring and I all lerms and nnee a week on Ihursdav. 
dining Summer School Second Class postage paid at WSl . Hm 10. 
\Niehita. Kansas h720k Subscription rate SIK per \ear and SI 50 ttir 
suinmer session

^  w  w  ^  w  w

For your own look or a new look 
See us at

Looking Glass 
Hair Design

7806 E. Harry 685-3031 
Debbie

University
publications
cited

Iw i i  W ich ita  Stale I 'n iu T s i ls  
p i ihhct it ions rccc i \cd  C i la i io n  
\w a rd s  in the C oune i l  lo r  A d 
vancement and S uppo r t  ol I diiea- 
t i o n ( ( ‘ \S I  iC  enturN 111 Kceogni- 
i ion  I ’ rog iam

In th c e o m p e t i l io n  lo r  ind iv idua l  
pub lications, period ic j iIs  and direct 
mail pub l ications. W 'Sl won one 
ol the 54 awards made to  more 
lhan 55l) cmrics, I he c i ta t io n  was 
awarded to " A  M a d r ig a l  F east." a 
program produced lo r  the W S l 
C ollege ol l ine A r ts  C hristmas 
production.

Also receiv ing a c i ta t io n  was the 
cover ol the W S l  cataUvg whic l i  
was one ol the b2 aw ards  given lo r  
visual design in p r in t  chosen Irom  
~’ } 2  entnes.

I he num ber ol awards given in 
each categorv was determ ined bv 
the qualilv  oi the entries received

A w a rd -w in n in g  pub l ica t ions  
were produced by the Off ice ol 
In to rn u i t io n  and P ub lic  Fvents. 
M a \  Schaible. d irec to r ;  B il l  .lack- 
son. designer, and Susan K ra ft ,  
pub l ications ed itor,

W S l pub l ica t ions  received s im
i lar awards lo r  the past l ive  years.

Award-w inn ing  pub l ica l i f ins  
w il l  he exh ib ited at the o rgan i/a -  
l io n ’s nationa l meeting in San 
frane isco  .lulv 10-1.1.

FREE
Student — Faculty and Staff

C h e c k in g  A c c o u n ts

17th & Hillside 
^ross from the campus

NIVERSITY STATE BANK „  ^PQ BOX 8UJ2 WICHITA KANSAS 67208 MOm bOf F . D. I. C .
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Author shares widow’s traumas
l.ynne Caine, author of the best- 

selling hook WUiow . will speak at 8 
p.m. tonight in room 208 of the 
Life Sciences Bgilding.

From the tragedy in her personal 
lile cam her best-selling book. 
H7r/mr. It encompasses the lime 
period from her first knowledge

that her husband was terminally ill 
through her primary adjustment to 
life as a widow. She offers her own

FOCUS on campus
"AN EVENING OF PSYC HOSYNTHESIS" with Harry Sloan 
will be held from 7 to lO p.m.. July 28 at the Marcus Center for 
continuing Education. The cost of the evening is $3 for students 
and $5 for non-students. Advance registrations can be made by 
calling 265-1523 or 283-2400.
PETER HUNTER, ceramics instructor at the Wichita Art 
Association, is pre.senting a slide presentation at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Wichita Art Association Children's Theatre. A 
comparison of trends in Danish and American ceramics will be 
discussed. Some of Hunter's pottery work will also be on display. 
STUDENT—AI.UMNI ASSOCIATION is invitingstudentsand 
anyone interested to meet at 3 p.m.. July 26 in the CAC TV 
Lounge to watch Wichita State University Day on the Gong 
Show. Application forms to join the association will be available 
for students interested in joining the organization. 
TOMORROW is the deadline for picking up the 1977 Parnassus 
for persons who purchased the book in advance. Copies may be 
picked up between 9 a.m. and noon or I and 3 p.m. at the 
Parnassus Office. 1810 N. Yale.
APPLICATION DEADLINE for Law Enforcement Education 
!*rogram (LEEP) loans is Monday. Loans arc available to 
sophomore, junior, senior or graduate students who have declared 
a major in administration of justice. Students must have 
completed si.x hours in administration of justice prior to the fall 
semester. 1977. Contact CJalan Janeksela at 689-3710 for more 
information.

■i

Caine

memories and advicejor others on 
coping with death in a style that is 
straightforward, passionate and 
honest.

C aine hasappeared on television 
programs including "Today." " l o- 
morrou" and "Not for Women 
Only."

"l‘ve been telling women to take 
risks." she says, "and I discovered 
that I’ve been unwilling to do that 
myself. So I've decided to quit my 
nine to five job and I'm now 
devoting my time to freelance 
writing and speaking."

Caine’s second book. Guide
lines. will be released in the fall.

During her visit to Wichita. 
Caine will participate in the Kansas 
Women’s Weekend planned for 
Downtown Wichita tomorrow 
through Sunday.

Distinguished Speakers Series 
lectures arc open to the public free 
of charge.

EYEWEAR
'  ‘Fashion iyevtear to complete your total look.”

P a tt i  L o n g en eck er 
D eb b y  W eiser

2601 E. HARRY WK HITA. KANSAS 67211 • 267-1943

Alumni
leaders
picked

Officers for the 1977-78 yearand 
newly-elected members ol the 
Wichita Stale University Alumni 
Hoard ol Directors look office 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
WSU Alumni Associalitm.

i'.lbie (i. McNeil, a 1949 gradu
ate ol WSU. is the new president 
and was the 1976-77 vice president 
ol the hoard of directors. He is also 
a member of the Shocker (luardian 
Club and the Centurv C lub.

Other officers are .loan Kallail 
Kamas. vice president; Daniel E. 
Loley. secretary: and Howard 
Anderson, treasurer.

New members ol the board of 
directors, elected for a three-year 
term, are Edward Costello. Mar
ion: Karla Unger. Newton; and 
.loan Slrohmeyer Eromm. Ron 
Heller. Jane Stevens Luellen. 
Henry Schichlle. Steve Shogren. 
James Strathe and Steve fasheff. 
all ol Wichita.

jgH pnBPAfteron:

> OCM*
SAcr

T h ere  IS •  d iffrreneetlt

Out t '0 » a  'in g *  0* tn  u'nbrvVt e ' >•11
ns Onov-no* ifitt •niO'tl ut lo o"»' "*•

nn ' • ' t r r t '  *n>cK COU'l* <l t t t» n  0 .« t  M  VM>* 
ol t ip t ' i o n c r  tn o  lu c c o l l  Small c a i t f t  Voiumannul 
homa ttud v  m a itn a ii C o u 'ta i i t i i t  a>e conatan i'r up 
d a ltd  Paama— ’' !  c tn ta r i  opp”  rlayt p .p n iA g i t  «ppk 
t / i f l i  a il vea> C-'inpiata tapp i.,ri< ihp, 'm  ipvipw  o l r la i ,  
I f t l o n i  and lt»  I ite  o l lupp lpm pn ia iv m , | ,n « lt  M lkp  up, 
lr» 'n .M p.l laatO 't, a i OU' rpn lp>.

Srhi'rtiili". Nnw Av.iil.ihti' ro» 
JULY l.SAT EXAM A Summi'f C1.is',i". lor TAl I MCA I

M 1 0  W  S l l t i  T t r r a t *  
M i l l i o n .  K a n iM  68205

913) 362-0307
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U niversityS iM R eco rd
From the Office of the Director of Communications/Marsh Gailoway, Editor (Box 2)

vf. v r  pi Bi.K A n o s
LAST  FOR SI  MMER

Next week’s Sunflower will 
carry the Iasi University Record 
for the summer. All Hems of 
activities running through the 
first week of the fall semester 
should be submitted to the 
I'niversity Record, Box 2, by 
noon Tuesday.

(iENERAL FAC Ul.TY 
MKF.TINC; SC HEDl LED

A general faculty meeting will 
be held at 9:.V) a.m.. l uesday. 
Aug. 2.L 208 Life Science.

Ihe agenda includes the 
election of a secretary, approval 
ol May 9ih minutes 
aiiachment I. a report from the 
1‘residenl. and a flniversily 
Senate item concerning the 
releasing names of persons 
holding library materials.

NEW FAC I'l.TY 
ORIENTATION

An orientation for new fa
culty will be held at 9;.10 a.m. 
Monday. Aug. 22, in 209 Life 
Sciences. Registration and cof
fee will begin at 9:15 a.m. in the 
Life Science foyer.

The program will include 
"Welcome” from John Brca- 
/eale. vice president b)r aca
demic affairs; "The Wichita 
Stale University Student" by 
lames Rhaligan, vice president 
loi student affairs; "Serving 
W iehila State Umversilv’s Slu- 
denl" hv David Mel arland. 
ilean ol univetsitv eollege: “ I he 
I niveisity Senate and Its 
Work" by .lohti Dreifort. Uni- 
veisiiv Senate presiilent. and 
"Keseareh and (iiarluate l*ro- 
ei.iiU'. .It Wichita Slate I niver-

siiy" by Lloyd Henningfield. 
dean for graduate studies and 
research.

1 unch will be served in the 
( ommons Room. C ampus 
Activities Center, at noon.

TRAININC; SESSION 
SERIES CONTINUES

1 ravel and budget e.xpendi- 
lures procedures will he the 
subject of tomorrow's session in 
the Office Skills Training Series 
being conducted by the Office 
ol Personnel Services in 249 
C'.AC. Sessions will be held at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Ruth Duncan, assistant con
troller. will provide information 
on stale travel and Winifred 
Hroadie. of the faculty records 
office, will speak about faculty 
enrichment travel. The .second 
portion of the program will be 
conducted by Ma.x Hunt, asso
ciate controller, who will give a 
presentation on campus budge
tary expenditure procedures. 
This is the last session in the 
current series on office skills.

These programs are available 
to all University personnel.

Tnrollment information may be 
obtained in 122 Jardine Hall, or 
hy calling ext. 3065.

PER.SONNEI. OPENINCLS
Ihe Office ol Personnel 

Services lists the following 
openings: clerk-typists II. Ab- 
lali l.ibrjiry. Center for Urban 
Studies. University College. 
Continuing Education, and 
Housing; clerk III. Personnel 
Services.and Liberal Arts;clerk 
IV. Controller's Office, and 
Continuing Education: secre
tary 11. Education; library 
assistant. Ablah Library; chief 
of custodial services, and power 
plant operator 1. Physical 
Plant.

Ihe Wichita Branch of the 
University of Kansas School of 
Medicine has openings for a 
clerk HI and a medical office* 
assistant.

The Campus Activities Cen
ter has the following openings: 
cellar supervjsor. food service 
superv isor. food service coordi
nator. maintenance service 
worker, information booth 
clerk, and part-time bus person.

University Gazette...
\K M IN  I.. B R A N D H O R S T .

iliieitiii lit phŷ le!ll plant, has been 
elected lo llie olliee ol Vice l‘rcsi- 
ileni and Dlrectorol the Southwest 
Region «9 ol the American Institute 
ol Plant I ngineers Ihe term ot 
olliee In two \ears and the reNporisi- 
hilii\ includes the administration ol 
I ’’ eliapiciN located m the southwest 
legion Ihe icgion is composed ol 
ihe stale' ol New \1evtco. {'<doj;.ii- 
do. K.msas, Oklahoma, levas. 
I oiiisiaiia, Arkansas, and the west- 
u 11 It,ill ol Missomi

B IK N V K M IM ) S A N T O S , p ro 
lessor ol creative w rit in g  and 
distinguished wriler-in-residenee. 
lias been named a member o f the 
e ililo ria l hoard ol \nwrasui Jour
nal. published at the Iif iive rs ily  o f 
I  a lilo rm a at I os Angefes.

P W IE I  A W II .U A M S .  busi
ness adm in is tra tion cle rk, has been 
.ippom ied by the Personnel Relii- 
iions Com m ittee to  serve on the 
l ia l l ie  Policy (o m m itte e  fo r a 
iluee \ear term, exp iring  August. 
19X11

INDOOR THEATRES

CREST
IMHMHI MCtAOl or MN Mi Mi

I |0Mph£.UviMMM
A  BRIDGE TOO FAR

r  A W  Oa MMOUNTt 
flVf.-li1S

LIZANINNeUJ 
RoeeRTDeNiRo

.NEWYORK,# ^  
IN E W Y O C K "^ .

m . 7i1t*u
MAoSvZSBoRiBo 

i 9 «  «uf f  KSTReruif 
KSfDNiefM

m
IVL

PAWNEE 4 .-./.Mt hi<- i...'.

DISNEY ptoouenoNS
ourLm om wum tA itocoim rrnm uxn

W A L T IN S N E Y ran t-n i*

' I A m o n v « o  a m m

TWOTNUmt 
t .  I j i M i M  M l  * M  

II. maHTtlMiM
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900 per day top prison wage
Did you know?

Heart attack and stroke will kill about 850,000 Americans this year 
Thousands of these deaths could be prevented by knowtng and 
m cognling the early warning signals. A sk  your local Heart Assoctatton,

* From page 1
cell. Portable televisions, stereos 
and small fans were visible in most 
cells.

Schebor said the si/e of the 
teleusions is regulated and stereos 
must be listened to with head
phones

I he ma.Kimum securits cell area 
resembles those shown in movies. 
!‘he 60-square-loot cell contains a 
bed w ith mattress, commode and 
wash basin, table and a small 
cabinet. The barred door is me

chanically operated from  a box 
near the cell block officers station 
I hese cells were also decorated 
Some inmates were bus\ with 
leatherwork projects.

O ur next stop was the I reatment 
and Nd|ustmeni Center Schebor 
said little  il an\ actual treatment is 
done here We were admitted to a 
narrow hall through twu sets ol 
locking gates which would not 
open at the same time. One had to 
close belore the other would open 

I he west side o( the building 
housed prisoners who needed

mmmmmmm
[ r x im  I

This Week

Thursday
The Student Homophile Association is sponsoring a 

Gay Mens Rap Group. For more information call 689-3464.
Summer Theatre presents Dear Liar at 8 p.m. in Wilner 

Auditorium
Stephen Luttrell and Arthur Shaw. Wichita State Univer

sity graduate students, will conduct a chamber orchestra 
concert at 7:30 p m in Miller Concert Hall of the Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center

Lynn Came, author of Widow, will speak at 8 p m. in 
room 208 of the Life Sciences Building

The Chess Club will meet from 5 30 to 9:30 p m in room 
249 of the CAC

Friday
The Student Homophile Association is sponsoring a 

Gay Drop-In Center from 1 to 6 p m at the Counseling 
House, 1818 N Yale

Summer Theatre presents Dear Liar at 8 p.m in Wilner 
Auditorium

The CAC presents Norman. Is That You’  at 7 and 10 
p m in the CAC Theater

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet at 7:30 p m 
at the Lutheran Student Center 3801 E 17th. for worship 
service Everyone is invited

Saturday
Summer Theatre presents Dear Liar at 8 p m in Wilner 

Auditorium

Wednesday
The CAC presents Dial “M" for Murder and The Man 

Who Knew Too Much at 7 and 10 30 p m in the CAC 
Theater

PIAU
B u n r

METRO-GOLOWYN-MAYER

A GEORGE SCHLATTER 
RIM

'W H U L .n n v m r
July 15 7 & 10 p.m.
Admission $1.00 with WSU ID

CAC Theatre
iH-uUnttsSAftisti

Parnassus Opening

Applications are now being accepted for Promotion 
Manager of the 1978 Parnassus yearbook. The position 
requires 10 hours per week on a flexible basis. Salary is 
$100.00 per month plus commissions based on 
advertising and sales volume.

Any student planning to be enrolled during the entire 
77-78 term may apply for appointment A 2.0 cummula- 
tive GPA is required for the position. Apply at the 
Parnassus office. 1810 Yale. Applications must be 
returned by the close of business on Thursday Julv 
28th.

protective custodv Ihcsc people 
are either in fear ol being killed or 
hud p rob lcm xw iih  homosexualilv.

The east side houses prisoners 
who are a threat to the institution 
or themselves. One suicidal prison
er IS under constant closed circuit 
television surveillance. A guard In 
"the eage" in the center ol the 
building controls doors and ob
serves the television Other guards 
are stationed at each hallwav. 
When walking through the inner 
hallwav inmates yelled at the 
guard; “ Tell them how wc only gel 
a shower once a week. Tell them 
how you won't wash our under
wear."

As we walked toward the shop 
area we passed the recreation and 
exercise area. Il included a tennis 
court, tram poline. \ ollev ball court, 
a baseball diamond, and an area 
lo r  roller skating. No sports were in 
progress although manv inmates 
were standing ar«nind.

I he shi>parea was clean and well 
equipped. ood working, p lum b
ing and electrical shop were all 
available tor inmates to work in.
I he pav scale lo r inmates runs 
Irom  .10 to 90 cents a dav depend
ing on the |oh A carton ol 
cigarettes at the prison store runs 
S4 So. which means an inmate has 
to work all week at 90cenlsa dav to 
buv a carton

O ur last look at the inmates was 
perhaps the most revealing. As we 
returned to the adm inistration 
building the crowd ot inmates 
grew

I emininelv attired hfimosexuals 
sh)od tf) one side ol the walk. One 
inmate had his hair in a turban, 
another his pants rolled up w ith 
sheer nvlon stockings revealed.

h a rden  R .\ O liver, the prison 
director, then addressed the group 
.ind answered quesiums. O liver 
to ld iis I ansing currenllv houses 
9‘’tl inmates w ith the mean age 
being 2k ! he racial make up of the 
prisons, according to O liver, is 
;iboui btl percent white. .17 percent 
b lack. 2 percent M e x ica n - 
Amcrican and less than I percent 
\m erica ii-liid ian .

Alfred Hitchcock 
Double Feature

Dial “M ” For Murder 
&

The Man Who Knew 
Too Much

7”and°10;30 p.m.
Admission

: S . .

THEY NEED A  ERIEND.. .YOU. 
CALL 263-7501

SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVI-RTISING
RATES $2 00/1-25 wordst 65 ea additiundl 10 v-voids)

All caps. lx)l(i Ocf ut l•ali(•s 'nciuded. Cash an alt copy required 
CLASSIFIED DISPl AY

$3.50/col i n t h l l  inch ir iin ifT iijin )
B o r d e r . var id t ions m ivpt-  stylt;s .inrl i l i j )  a n  mf Fidts!

DFa DLINFS Publication Thursday Monday 5 p.m.

No responsibility assumed for more than one incorrect insr*rf,<i 
Rrn. 001, Wilner Auditorium IBf)« 01 -  (3161 689 3642

Services

NEED TO MEET JULY 25th DEAD
LINE'’ '̂ '’  IBM typing, editing as 
needed Papers, resumes, etc Fine 
references 683-7471

PREGNANT’’  Testing, counsleing. 
all alternatives By appt HEALTH 
DEPT 268-8241

a b o r t io n  in f o r m a t io n

Pregnancy tests arranged

"CHOICE”
685-9121

^  M

kD(

WALK TO CAMPUS One bedroom 
Newly decorated, new carpet, 
drapes appliances, off street park
ing. huge closets, furnished or 
unfurnished 682-5017, 682-4518

Available August 1st, house to 
share Cooperative living with p ri
vate room Share living room, r ,  
baths, study, kitchen, garden, 
fenced back yard, storage garage 
In older home near WSU All ex
penses including share of rent 
u tilit ie s  and food averages 
Sl50/month Prefer Senior or Grad
uate student Call 689-3644 or 683- 
0138

The Sunflower
Newsroom no.

_________ is 689-3640.

PEND^ BOARD PLUS STI-

Social Science Majors. Work with 
adjudicated girls aged 15-17 Night 
work, days free for classes Call 
263-6174 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
employer

COUNSELORS to work with teen
age adjudicated girls in group 
home Must have some education 
and experience working with youth 
C a ll681-1631, July 14& iSbetween 
a a n d S p m  for appointment Equal 
Opportunity E m ploye r

A great place to work for hard 
w orking mdiv,duals Approxim ate ly 
20-25 hrs per week evenings and 
weekends Apply ,n person only 
G odfather s Pi77,T I 3 t h &  Oliver

UNPLANNED 
PREGNANCY? Free pregnancy 
^st Confidential CALL BIR- 
MarTe®''̂  265-0134. ''i 004 North

1
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